State EMS Advisory Council Meeting Minutes
Thursday, June 11th, 2020 via WebEx
11:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.

Call to Order by Mike Hansen- at 11:09 a.m.

EMS Roll Call Vote: Council Members Present: Mike Hansen, Glenn Aldinger, M.D. & Scott French (Proxy Mike Hansen), Mitch Crocetti (Rockford), Richard Fantus, M.D. (Proxy Connie Mattera), Ralph Graul (Springfield), Connie Mattera, George Madland (ICEP), Brad Robinson (Springfield), Stuart Schroeder (Springfield), Brad Perry, Connie Mattera, Doug Sears, Sara Brown, Bradley Perry, Steve Peters, Dave Loria, Kathleen Geiger, Lisa Kirane (If I missed anyone please email me).

Quorum is established.

Approval of EMS Meeting Minutes 3/10/2020-Approved

ILLINOIS DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH REPORT: Ashley Thoele

• CoVid ongoing Since January 2020. Staffing at SEOC slowing down. Testing continue daily
• Ambulance provisional cuts
• Licensure
• Increase work force and start classes
• Returning vehicles need System mod
• June 9 National Registry Email
• Trauma Registry launched last week
• Advisory group needed

TRAUMA ADVISORY COUNCIL REPORT:

• Registry updates, training/FAQ from vendor
• CQI monitoring transfer
• WebEx for Trauma Council went very well, over 105 participants via WebEx
• CNS testing
• Legislative group-update codes level ½
• Red-Trauma Center

BURN COMMITTEE:

• No report

EMS COMMITTEE REPORTS:

MOBILE INTEGRATED HEALTHCARE:

• NO REPORT

EMS DATA:

• NO REPORT

EMS EDUCATION: CONNIE MATTERA

• Shout out to educators, kept classes going
• National Registry update-certification and registration
• Simulated labs
• Transition into virtual learning
• Fall classes

EMS RECRUITMENT/RETENTION: STUART SCHROEDER

• No Report

STATE STROKE ADVISORY SUBCOMMITTEE: BRAD PERRY

• November 13, 2019 last meeting
• 161 designations
• 178K in fund for registry
• Vendor-close to choice
• Stroke tool FAST
• Allison Tinsdale has resigned
EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS: BRAD ROBINSON

- RHCC needed

OLD BUSINESS:

- NO REPORT

NEW BUSINESS:

- After action report CoVid 19, lessons learned, subcommittee needed -Hansen
- What exactly are you (Hansen) looking for? Donahoe
- Charles Kelly, Dan Donahoe, Connie Mattera, Brad Robinson, Juan Hernandez interested as volunteers
- Use WebEx for this group and invite others
- Work with Ems on gathering info
- Data gathering region/system
- Connie-Leslee, Ashley, staff at EMS. Thank you for the replies, recommendations and resources from the entire Springfield staff, couldn’t have asked for a more outstanding job. Readily available, flexible and truly appreciated
- Mental health personnel assessments

OPEN DISCUSSION:

- Dr Pearlman: patient restraint will be addresses nationally
- Resource document, Connie has and email she can share
- EMS/Police joint triage stopped
- Personnel need trained, abusive patients
- Ashley Thoele: Health, wellness, rest, resilience. /need participants and more info forthcoming
- Again, a thank you to Ashley Thoele, Leslee Stein-Spencer and EMS staff

FUTURE MEETINGS:

- November 10, 2020 EMS via WebEx
- December 3, 2020 Trauma Via WebEx
- 2021 dates have not been set-Memorial Learning not scheduling 2021.

Motion to adjourn.  Adjourned:  11:59am